**Winter Weather Incoming This Weekend**

Warm Today, Then A Big Pattern Change

**Key Messages**

➔ Warm and windy today with increased fire danger.

➔ Gusty winds today into Saturday.

➔ Cold front comes through tonight through Saturday night. Rain and snow are likely, with some snow possible for lower elevations by Sunday and Monday.

**Important Updates**

➔ Increasing confidence for impactful winter weather this weekend into early next week.

➔ Weather system looks to linger into Monday, with increased potential for low elevation snow.
“Low End” & “High End” Snow Forecasts

This Evening Through Monday Morning

Low End Amount - 90% Chance of Higher Snow
Valid Fri 6:00PM through Sun 6:00PM MDT

High End Amount - 10% Chance of Higher Snow
Valid Fri 6:00PM through Sun 6:00PM MDT
Strong Winds Saturday

Max Wind Gust Forecast Saturday
Winter forecasts can change frequently. Before venturing out, check the latest forecast. Weather can vary greatly over a short distance.

For Weather Information and the Latest Forecast:
Dial: 1-800-211-1448
Online at: weather.gov/riw

For Information on Road Conditions, Restrictions, and Closures:
Dial: 511
Online at: wyoroad.info

Keep a Winter Emergency Supply Kit in your Vehicle at All Times!!
- Cell Phone Charger
- First Aid Kit
- Flares
- Spare Tire
- Full Tank of Gas
- Sand or Kitty Litter
- Tow Rope
- Blankets
- Water, Snacks
- Jumper Cables
- Mittens, Hat, Boots, Warm Clothes
- Snow Shovel and Brush